
What 3v,a1-t6E3 tnis all thO more prmeative is what folIcem. 

Azzt sgalc wrote mat this article vaimitlisrunixmosznaixtbrg but Iggm it apprared, 

precfsely this. nowswortkr part about Hunt the would-be assassin eritAnatal 14 4ted. 

Press internationnlcs Washington bureau, The story, written by Donald Lmihrot nacie after- 

noon 	of 14Sy 29 and morning papers of MaY 30. .1t received a hem, intornatienal 

La Iasi i~~ is tb 0a11ey proofs. as his source. In contmt it is pro-Ca while 

blamin,j 0,v,:lryonq -1.se for the failur. of the 41 Of Pi because those quotes from Hunt 

are seected. The first of many examples is,,„,Xennody tried to twhitooraah thNi7o- 

rootier' after the fiasco by 'heaping guilt on the =a.* 	the blames thr. Pontagon 

for t:lo Td tort' aspects,"Assault planning was almost direcUY in tha Ilan& of the 

P,mtcom,'" Ani it cony-.lodes Ath a prejudiced account of why there was no socond aLlvanoc 

air strike: blaTang it on the Kennedy administration and four in iwIreLcular are liberals 

to Banta Naithar t e story nor Hunt nor Szulc describe the miserable botch the CZ, made 

of the first air strike and how it blow all cover" on it, well, reported contemporanoonal_y. 
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Tiaed to promote Szule's booko  he hod "Cube On Our Mind" 1211146,2= Of Pobrusry,1974. of January 10 
julluALIagii.auu ,tort'/on it is headed,"161 Pressure VO Kill Castro Reported." Not this 

1960 Hunt schwa. Kennedy had told Scull,. after the 1/ay of Pigs that "he was yb&  under 
treatessure in the Intelliwnce (Lie, Lil) (who= he did not name) to have CRstro 

killed," but that 4gor moral roaiexasu  .111K "violently opDosed" any United States invoIv-

moat in poli4cal assaserinations. 

While cant nu;  to empbmise that this was a 196j scheme and thus not the Bunt one, 

which hoh,,4adles is an ontirely different way, Ssule reports beak! "vaguely avare of a 
(PP, 96ff) an alleged 4a(ih late pl014 of 1964 and 1965, 4ni Cq.14, AVe gneattributed the the Johnson 

administration 4thaa ifaxxxsa alleged 14-Ant lealirship role from Madrid. If this lato 

plot, code-nwed "Second Naval Guerrilla", nver coasted, it CAMS) to notes and was in 
Open violatavi of United States pledges and 47oements with tho USSR at thr: and of to 

Ruba Iliaslo Crisis. It would have be= enondi to launch World War III, with the only 

laternative the end of tho USSR as a major power whose pledge meant 8,17*,)r-thin6a, 

Bore 1.E, 	cm04'120quir rk-ferenco to t e EUAt plot, which. of course, m-_-mt the 

'Lunt Nlot ;hat Nizon was is charge foz,  the White House: 

"In facto  the Eisenhower administrntion turred down in 1960 the recomendation of a 

CIA oporativQ to kill Castro." 

No mention of Hunt by nt,m. Still no quotation f!Ter fit. And the evidonee that 
the Risonizoion. administration rejected the li.ant plan is missing. Smile oitm no 

autharIV fov tho 

This Is dir,ctly folIoasd by the wcount of "Second Naval Guerrilla," as both a plot 
to ' 	Castro and a pl:Inned invairLon of 	"presumably acting with Pr.sident Lyndon 
johnsonis author;ty.," 

Shortly aMxward, pre weded by generally unflattorina reviaws, Compulsive 

e.pp.:arede 

Not until the last chapter in the book allegedly on Hunt but still again a defense 
of the CIA 4;4 An Glownt in it - 	does Szulco  who cryvered the Bay of piep from 

Mianii mantion IA an offhand way ihat 711;7iitew aunt 	R "ado11 1;43 1rdtg---ill; 
111i4arations fOl" lati BAY of 14410 Bali* oaUa this 
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iHuntgo gum= cod named 
that 0:Eduardo/was tho man I and known casually in Iii in 1961.duriac the prepara- 

tions .Pc r tb.. Bay of Pigs." (.156) as memorary Teals 	"rcfrosbor by a 0,all from an 

uniduntified "friend fran m$ qmbaadsol," mho also "told re" that "It is EllTre.0 vto 

Ls behind thitz. whole buzinass." 

Rana s:/110  goes into a faseinatioe raszlo-ftzzle thctt apper7n v sua-N.., 	in 

61.1tctinc cvrwrIr' from not ccl, hiL irk  evcr to report thia in h! 	74,171-: 

Tits Icitzing 	he said what he hers proves hn 	YU false -but mtst is 

even more sippificant, when ho 1')arnee, it. (How-frar yhommnr r4-ht tnIlv hae. the 

lotive Szulc serves, ia a. reip.f.nint: watery.) 

It was "Ear:14.  OR SUDIEW afternoon." or the day of his 'ant storyb  tho day aftr 

the br:aleal ana the arrests. 

All the other elemnts the skilled Ssulo here thrown in also mak the reeeler fergrt 

to ask himself wk,  this '"fiend ftnr ly .tbar 4sys# has to be snonrous. .1,11 of Soulo's 

writing is studded with nano dropping. All rerorters 'tom to boom specific and te) zive 

fl abes not only au a nett er of journalt:tic pr. -tine and responsibility but ror 

Tbo five t:-..aditional Nutwis of the "lead" of a story be 	ulth "Who?'" 

what'v:,r 	reL6on may bob  it is atypical sue' unprofessional and ntrena7 su,Trnts 

CIA. And ia CIA most 	faction not "ant's. thn 

How `'casually" Szulo know HUnt fors ow* (ry. 1564). &solo assumed Funt 

recognize him notxsxruns after no than a decade and a' so: 

"Then, bemuse I did not want my o-n name to surface pre.mmaturely 	the h. 	of 

the ,,tary, I aRiccd 011,-  of !Ay co13,-lagone at thn office to d!..90 latuat and to say that 

*Macho azetcr says he knows you," Bernard L. Borker vas Ant's Bay of Pigs assistaat 

and thv.• r..7,n in obarze of 14Onis Plumbers' Unit Pubens in their ate Houn(- jobs. Prqdiotabky 

Hunt hung up proaptly. 

P"podictably enzer to tPke croditb  Snuic claims "I nay have baen tho first prson to 

alert Hunt to the hnowledge that hP bad coca involvownt with 	 bur ._x* 

and that "The PIZ, which e teed the case on Ronda, only estRbliAled the oonnsction 

mith Hunt a few da;ys later." 4Innsintent in inaocuraoYs  hc ols0 clnine it MO fVom tbe 
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If the amass major and minor ern= that -permeate this books did tot attrnot 

attantion - tad they did not,p,.st 774eplvti)d thero or T:InnutoTre thpy are 

elarinz to kirv: who lama tlw subjects of whiph Szule writes awl, toy htmo tin 11Nvr 17Kv.In tk 

closely real by f ,,ign intelligence aervices. The conclusion is 1.novitabls Vat if Salle 

wao r,lt in CIA )a'y the dfattna on is L:7.1at:,?ial. Tht3 borjk 	anonr! 	Ca 

purposes. Ostmmibly it is n boo!: an Munt. Actually, ho 	rOptivrly rItacr in ft. 

Thol-r4 4 	of course, orititisr of the CIA. Hert*0 tt sunndnrstrited anA L'7-orles f: .r"_` 

only pat of Ant mnn well publfnined, 	Imotg.t. A oartspilaciug otrrac, 	what etroontt 

to a jusVca4;ation of uhat h says is ills{ n1 domertic activity f.m.4n0, th'7 07.0r v.se of 

foundatims, but in rwaortiog this omits the proatest of them all, r= :t 	 to the 

exposure, tho Gies taking over of and. finmoin-7 of thv Yatima rft!Intn' 

Szulo is cant:3A a ono-man protection tfms. On Ott he says little of Hunt'n ctirecz 

an no 	about his domostie notiwity whore-Its m hnr to hove 4;,07  onto !I: fram what 

hft 

 

dens roport, Of Huntio vork for and reiatinnn with the Robert P, 111111.on 

agency hi; uritwa inadequately and inaccuratoln As W 	 cyestlons• 

about further covqring of the CIA. Mull en's pscrsonal connectionn '4th mpyin n&Y gc btok 

to th(9 	6f .t; 1940a. It certainty existe.at th tArr of the 	of of Pf.7.14, .J17. 	it 

admittedly ,,:oziaia fo..J CIA. It Ma doing CIA work at the time Snacwrrtto thi3 Wk. He 

editcd tho Cushman tape to alirinakte Hunt's own regerences to ?i 	oporations and 

takes At face value - in fxrt rop:rtsextent-Av.-4r about .* cthor of Unnt's ,givers  that are 

of a ti=e :runt toLl the Erufn mrrAttis'. in mtwate that he wa.c tv.-.1eed in .1 0,= tic 

openwtbNut 61496ft)* So car:Tulay doez Szule edit this pczrt ,)11147.mtia car _1 that 1r, men 

erliainatoa a Int Ifafshington nd4ress that %nt lixted In Who's Who for col:sir:team. (pp49-400) 

Zilf.Y.trig It to bo factuAlly inoorroct, h haa Aunt workLas 'e'er 	re-e7b.,ctior con.7.1ittee 

rather than tho."ite &Mee at the: time of th4.° xxxss cauctit crine (p.140,142) E?. :71-deed 

his

s 

 bOok to include the sworn testimony' - by Hunt •- on Scntezb 24 t.:A,!. 25, 1975 but 

Otait(ka. this, 	L* in thavt we i'i'i 	awl mac !mom pr..47v tn 	 h:44,ent  

says there HM: on:13r three !mown Bunt White limns jobs (M.1:54..5) but ja2, 

was fir 	tlate Housn, 	wat4: m= amp:toyed by the ro-oloction corrittee. 
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On his handling of the whole spying and dirty-Jworks campaign (pp. 13Z-50) Ssulo's 
protection of Nixon an those closest to him extends to exxmagtonorbutwousoatx 
glizainatinCr; the name of the man in. OF '!8 nal Cthiget 1 jOhn 	 Nixon'e Attorney ueneral 
and then canoxion director. 

Not even Douglas Caddy is unworthy of Ssulc's covering up, which prow otes vendor 
Mullen about Caddy and what is not known about him. That he shared a  office with Hunt, that they 

had other joint projects, that he had serious trouble oith the grand jury for rsfusing to 
the Hogan & Harts= testify ano a battery of lawyors in att.ndance tncloitag firm that had a CIA history 

and for a tioo defended htmt is not mentioned. Eor are many othor things, like i;addy's 
polities (firot director Cr the Young Americans for Freedom, bow:whom sponsored 
by Bookleof).(pp.154-6) 

And, as oo have soon, he has Hunt the non in charge when ho was not (pp 156ff) 
The prosecutors who covered up are shiolded (p. 161) -Alen they wnt into nothing 

except the burglary of all the White House crimes. 

Even Hunt's then lawyer, William 0. Bittman, -ogan 1 Hartson partner, rho had boon 
part of Hunt's blackmailing of Nixon and had a part in thatartartmgma an until-mou unreported 
laundering of sore of Nixon's $100 bills, merely "withdrew aa Lluot's attorney" whorl it 

was public knowledge, thanks to the newt York 4:ines, that the Speatal rosoeutor haa voiced 
him to roam over an allegation of conflict of interest. 

Aot even Huokley escapees the Souls wing. (pp. 163.4). His setup for -Hunt's public 
relations bocomes "tough oneationine and his editing of tlw tranacript, which Szulc does 
say he road, is expunged. 

It our° sounds 'like the CIA's old-boy network at its professional best! 
:En all this Unaneso to others, Scull: does not forget himself. He goes far out of 

his way to be kind to the Cia And  to justify ouch of its activity that is not xoperly 
justified se the proper functioning of an essential intelligonoe actiVity. After ticking 

of a "list of the brilliont men who served" - and there is nothing wrong *with alrving a 
nation's wag  intelligence aotivities -4030ff.) he gets into and justifies with mild 
critic am some of Claws domootio activities* There is this passage on page 403 
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"At home the CIA slightly Ledooj oversteplAmg its statutory autkexttg role, managed 

to subsidise a highly active publishing house in Raw York...." The CIA is 'mown — 

publicly used as having — also subsidised other publisWrs, including leftish :purnals. 

Thera is a good season for this limitation, hiding the other activities and on the name 

of this "active" publishers he was Ssulcle. The house is Frederick ?meow, the book 

Sculs's apoloein for the CIA's BK7 of  Piga fiasco. 1:110 °Oen Wasiapo 

So extensiw was this covering of the CIA in this particular book that althauji 

Sole now whits he knew Hunt then when Hunt was political chief, there is nri mcntior of 

him by hi-, right name, as Eduardo or even the role! A book on the bay of ?1g. inva-lon 

that nw no reference te the man or the politics of the man or even the function of setttMg 
Cabals new' up an exile govemment and direoting it 	than writing its constitution! Bin/ ::such rove 

could ho have undsvplayod the nobition and intent of ths CIA? 

A careful reading of Sulcla Domiuicarifriv%  shove hi. to be coasstrzt ta white. 
waskint,;. the CIA. "e covered the United St.tes invasion of the Dominican Republic whon the 

13nitsd4.itatea mibsidised and ed.uckstod Doninican military overthrew the first dr:mocr-tically. 

elected govrrnment for MataxactryiAaple  The book is well (lone. So is the hidin - of 

the CIA's hid: en role that wars rf_portcd contxporanoously in the newspaprs, incluftng 

	 .aa2. 
It would seam that when CIA's duty is to be donee, the left and right Aro really one. 
A Buckler And a Smile corlftn.ina at suppresAens of which a Nixon is benXioi:xy? 

Wbo would hAve thollght it possible! 

Extra space 

The initial Nieman need was the classic of in 	E,ctivitiee ,.;ottohment 
from The *targets. It successfully pulled of probably tho ateat covering"-up in 
political hist*ry for the crucial period. (4radually there were disclosures, but „Lefor 
two years, even with imp-:achment row lam, after not less thaa seven ''ongressional 
investidation partly or entiroly devoted to it wore cxusp ted and another in progrDss, 
the full story Val far from told. There is no bctter measure? of the success of the Nixon 
deception, misrepresentation, diversion and outright falsification of ,AichNixon. personally 
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Wia ln overall command* s his 0-41 transcripts leave -,lithout question. 

Rau IL aat beau for ZwatioalitattariZgar two yoarbil; reporterss  Carl Bernstein and 

Bob Woodwara, unfL thL 	ediLmr*  3arry.  Sualms3as  under vhog4 they workoa when the story 

first broke, all way well hzVe be different und aa gnah as •lid become on of NizoA/ 

White licuse enals ntv nct have. 

It can, =blive, E3 feirly alleged that Saules rc:Jortiag for.War-tIaLlaa%nee, 

the oast inzatential paper, LE of opposite character*  and that uatil long after theAla 

hai don4 th, wo& tlatAOC4 it tha lAr,Pitigeous top jourroSatic hanar, tli Politnr 

vrize - until 411.4140,16 cluaa later, put. an 	11u 	titiv eDe:N.,r, :',eyrour 

1.  Eersh„ oa 	bun' if had ca thiz.-1 story - the_mg4e rorting vas so inferior an 

in/adequate Lt i aotuallyservai the ilizan whitewashiaF of NiZ04, 

}1e the importanoe 	Sic Lila his work cant be over-setineted. Be was an authentiO 

expert on Otiowis ard az ta0U0 to all OXpOrt Oa allOt a theAt was in he prf,sti 

(41116. here it also should be noted that the Peat neveY used its own exports  aynes 

4johnal$1 	as a lepol'.or foJ.: the Washiugtoa evenizK, p.4,er*  then the Star, no,J.  
tu. WAPPOWItay 

ha. also ittea 	itiY  	 The GriZina  printing 	by 

W.W.Nortou 	 rt_print was Dell's. 44. johuson'a 000k there also i jo hunts  

ne 

 

on la ILL, volos  no Zduardcs  and provocatively there 4.s. a Bernie. 43&rkerie Llay 	Aga 

n.10p (pp. 60-1) 73ernie, whose dasoription is it of k=rker wilether or no ho 	was 

one of thf.' 6u."u-oual,tev1trs of the C-Uategalak trini asup• 'When aozue of the t;ubentr exproseed 
is what Johnson mperts; 

political ok.csitiou to 'rk.X.TIthoritaxisnahip, WwIttql-rhrtilany "They wore solie.7y.„ 

atromed, 	hed to obcy uAiU1 	thy liked thun, or rot." Thereafter*  without 

trial, those 	cea,:lned b a virtual conci.:nt.ration caul) "in 	kidat 	the 

unui).E:1  4,1i.;Oei3S:..“)1.1 only by hO.looptJr."(p.61) 

7,.iLaLa-ed L. Balkr is the lead of Szule's first otory,"The apDarent leaklr of fl7.4 Aen 

sn'ested yortrday for breaking into" ..(=..oacrate headquarters. Knowing btter, Soulc 

given himi4alm desorlytion in the second Iaragrnah of the lead; rf ±e also said to haVe 

been OM= of a, to pl-,Lui.Dva of tha 4satra Intelli64*nce Agences abortivn inwtsion of 

Ceiba in 1961," 



This w is whi t Sznlo wroikaftar he hae4 been told thatig$ was in charigetalat 

he was remindod" that he knew Hunt as Eduardo, Atierz he had Runt phaod so Hunt would 

not reooGni= 

This is also deliberate lying. Why he did it only Smile can anew r. But his on 

book ‘as 	11,-Nt alrc:ady quoted, porgy tionci itja a lie and it 	deliberate. 

The Ig=fioiary was Nom, to a lelmr degree Hunt, and the victims were the 

editors of 1:01azg., the people and truth. 

anent this deliberate Szulc lie, Nixon could nuver have gotten away Uth his 

self-whitewashing* 

The initial ploy was to pay that aunt was lialtdatodildts not 7okinG for the White 

Haase. As late as Rgazaglyi,%4=, when he knew better, She was repeating this lie, too. 
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